
GARDENPARTY
2024

FRI 7TH JUNE | 18:00
SAT 8TH JUNE | 10:00
SAT 8TH JUNE | 15:00
SUN 9TH JUNE | 14:00
FRI 21ST JUNE | 20:30
SUN 21ST JULY | 13:00
SAT 10TH AUG | 14:00

GALAXY OF OCCUPATIONS
BABY RAVE
THE ULTIMATE BUBBLE SHOW
CAPTAIN IMPROV & THE LAUGHTER LEAGUE
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
‘SING’ FAMILY OUTDOOR CINEMA EVENT
FAMILY CÉILI

LITTLE SEEDLINGS LINE UPLITTLE SEEDLINGS LINE UP

SUMMER SEASON PASSSUMMER SEASON PASS
With a jam packed summer full of fun events for all
the family, you can enjoy making memories with our
Garden Party Summer Pass. Our Garden Party Pass
allows you automatic entry to all of our kids and
family events - so what are you waiting for? head
over to tseac.ie for more.

tseac.ie 

@seamusennisarts

https://www.tseac.ie/season-passes
https://www.tseac.ie/season-passes
https://www.tseac.ie/season-passes


GARDENPARTY
2024

Places are extremely limited so early booking is strongly advised. 
For more information visit: tseac.ie

Friday 7th June | 18:00 
The sky is the limit in this imaginative dance duet for
children. Created especially with children in mind The
Galaxy of Occupations is an exciting, energetic, and
exhilarating performance that reaches for the stars. 

The Galaxy of Occupations

Saturday 8th June | 10:00
Take a trip back to the 90s and noughties, for parents,
babies and toddlers! With a mix of creative play
opportunities, games and interactive activities, this is
the ideal way to spend a Saturday morning, while
bopping along to your favourite tunes!

Baby Rave

Saturday 8th June | 15:00
Join Ray, International Bubbleologist and Guinness
World Record Holder, and help him in his quest to
complete the bubble game and make the ultimate
bubble. This is a fast paced show full of high energy
and surprises as Ray creates incredible bubble
sculptures, effects and magical displays.

The Ultimate Bubble Show

Sunday 9th June | 14:00
Join super improvisers Sharon Mannion, Joe Rooney,
Danny Keogh and Graham Singleton for a comedy
improv show that will have you marvelling at their
hilarity. The audience will be asked to provide a place,
an object, maybe even an accent, and the performers
will do the rest. So sit back, relax and get ready to
laugh your socks off!

Captain Improv & The Laughter League

Friday 21st June | 20:30
After premiering at 2023’s Garden Party, the
Shakespearience is back this Midsummer’s Night with
a live Shakespeare performance. With a mix of sketch
show madness, and little bit of audience participation
thrown in, this interactive performance will showcase
some of the best sonnets, funniest exchanges, and
craziest characters from Shakespeare’s work.

A Midsummer Night’s Dream Shakespearience 

Saturday 10th August | 14:00
Join us for a family fun Ceilí event where you can
come along and experience the joy of Irish culture
with your loved ones in a unique and welcoming
atmosphere with Live Irish Music and Professional
Dancers.

Family Céili

(7 - 12 yrs)

(6 months-7 yrs)

(1 yr +)

(8 yrs +)

(8 yrs +)

Sunday 21st July | 13:00
Get ready for a spectacular afternoon of fun,
laughter, and creativity at our family fun film event as
we showcase hit musical ‘Sing’ in our iconic outdoor
cinema. We have plenty to keep the whole family
entertained including a children's drawing
competition where you can unleash your artistic skills
and be in with a chance to win an awesome prize!

SING -  A Family Cinema Experience
(PG - All Ages)

(All Ages)


